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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Prior research has shown that Dutch
general practitioners (GPs) do not always offer HIV
testing and the number of undiagnosed HIV patients
remains high. We aimed to further investigate the
frequency and reasons for (not) testing for HIV and the
contribution of GPs to the diagnosis of HIV infections
in the Netherlands.
Design: Observational study.
Setting: (1) Dutch primary care network of 42–45
sentinel practices where report forms during sexually
transmitted infection (STI)-related consultations were
routinely collected, 2008–2013. (2) Dutch
observational cohort with medical data of HIV-positive
patients in HIV care, 2008–2013.
Outcome measures: The proportion of STI-related
consultations in patients from high-risk groups tested
for HIV, with additional information requested from
GPs on HIV testing preconsultation or postconsultation
for whom HIV testing was indicated, but not
performed. Next, information was collected on the
profile of HIV-positive patients entering specialised HIV
care following diagnosis by GPs.
Results: Initially, an HIV test was reported (360/907)
in 40% of STI-related consultations in high-risk
groups. Additionally, in 26% of consultations an HIV
test had been performed in previous or follow-up
consultations or at different STI-care facilities. The
main reasons for not testing were perceived
insignificant risk; ‘too’ recent risk according to GPs or
the reluctance of patients. The initiative of the patient
was a strong determinant for HIV testing. GPs
diagnosed about one third of all newly found cases of
HIV. Compared with STI clinics, HIV-positive patients
diagnosed in general practice were more likely to be
older, female, heterosexual male or sub-Saharan
African.
Conclusions: In one-third of the STI-related
consultations of persons from high-risk groups, no
HIV test was performed in primary care, which is lower
than previously reported. Risk-based testing has
intrinsic limitations and implementation of new
additional strategies in primary care is warranted.
INTRODUCTION
In the Netherlands, an estimated total of
25 000 individuals are infected with HIV, 25–
34% of whom are undiagnosed.1 2 In 2013,
1100 HIV patients entered into specialised
HIV care, of whom 43% were late for care
(CD4 count <350 cells/mm3 or
AIDS-deﬁning event regardless of CD4
count).1 In 2011, Cohen et al3 showed that
early treatment achieved 96% reduction in
transmission between serodiscordant
couples, paving the road for a new additional
strategy now known as Treatment as
Prevention. Early testing is paramount to an
integrated approach aimed at early treat-
ment, reduced transmission, and increased
public and individual health beneﬁts.
The general practitioner (GP), who acts as
a gatekeeper to care in the Netherlands, is
an important point of entrance into care,
including the diagnosis of sexually transmit-
ted infections (STIs).4 5 In the Netherlands,
more than 99% of the population is regis-
tered at a general practice and 75% of the
Dutch population contacts the GP at least
once per year.6 Treatment of STIs and care is
mainly provided by GPs and STI clinics.
According to the national GP guidelines,
patients who belong to high-risk groups
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ The study is carried out in a general practitioner
network covering a representative sample of the
Dutch population.
▪ Report forms had limited circumstantial informa-
tion on potential previous HIV testing.
▪ We obtained additional information by question-
naire on previous or follow-up consultations and
reasons for (not) testing for HIV, which were
lacking in prior studies.
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should be advised to undergo an HIV test together
with tests for chlamydia, gonorrhoea, syphilis and
hepatitis B.7
Previously, we explored STI testing at general practices
in the Netherlands, using questionnaire data on STI-
related consultations in the GP sentinel practices
between 2008 and 2011.8 The study showed that HIV
tests were not carried out in 64% of STI-related consulta-
tions involving patients at higher risk for HIV. Especially,
men who have sex with men (MSM) and persons from
STI-endemic countries were frequently not tested.
However, for this study, limited circumstantial informa-
tion was available from report forms on individual con-
sultations and potential previous HIV testing.
For our current study, we aimed to further investigate
the frequency and reasons for (not) testing for HIV as
well as the contribution of GPs in the diagnosis of HIV
infections in the Netherlands. We therefore collected
additional information from GPs to ﬁnd out more about
HIV testing in high-risk groups during STI-related con-
sultations. Next, we compared the proﬁle of HIV-positive
patients referred by GPs to specialised HIV care with the
characteristics of HIV-positive patients diagnosed in STI
clinics.
METHODS
Data on HIV testing and diagnosis were retrieved from
two data sources between 2008 and 2013: (1) a
consultation-based data set from the Sentinel Practices of
the NIVEL Primary Care Database, which provided infor-
mation on HIV testing in STI-related consultations in
general practices in the Netherlands. For every STI con-
sultation in speciﬁc high-risk groups where HIV testing
was indicated (according to the guidelines) but not per-
formed, an additional questionnaire was sent to the GP
to retrieve more information on HIV testing preconsulta-
tion or postconsultation.9 (2) The ATHENA national
observational HIV cohort from the Dutch ‘Stichting HIV
Monitoring’ (SHM) provided information on
HIV-positive persons receiving specialised HIV care.1
National STI guidelines for GPs: high-risk groups
The populations at higher risk for STIs, including HIV
(high-risk groups), are deﬁned in Dutch national guide-
lines as: MSM, commercial sex workers (CSW), clients of
CSW, people from countries where STIs are endemic,
people with three or more partners in the past 6 months
and people with a partner in one of these high-risk
groups.7 Patients from high-risk groups are recom-
mended to be tested for all ﬁve major STIs: chlamydia,
gonorrhoea, hepatitis B, syphilis and HIV.7 Patients who
are diagnosed with an STI should be evaluated in terms
of patient’s history and symptoms to determine whether
they should be further tested for STIs.
STI-endemic countries are described on the website of
the National Institute for Public Health and the
Environment (RIVM)—a pragmatic list of countries
known to have a higher prevalence among the popula-
tion for STI, including HIV, compared with countries
with a lower STI prevalence, which can be used for daily
practice, has been posted.7 10
Data collection
NIVEL Primary Care Database—Sentinel Practices
The Sentinel Practices of the NIVEL Primary Care
Database included 42–45 practices and 59 GPs, and
covered a population of about 0.8% of the total Dutch
population, nationally representative by age, sex, geo-
graphical distribution and population density.8 9
Participating GPs register episodes, comprising of one or
more consultations, using International Classiﬁcation of
Primary Care (ICPC) codes, also concerning STI
issues.11 12 Since 2008, GPs are requested to complete a
report form in case of an STI-related consultation (see
online supplementary ﬁle 1). These reports are col-
lected by the NIVEL and completed encoded forms are
sent annually to the RIVM. The NIVEL and RIVM con-
structed the report forms to collect surveillance data
similar to information obtained from STI clinics. The
report forms contain information on STI testing and
diagnosis, patient demographics, reason for consult-
ation, risk behaviour and questions about HIV (risk);
and questions about who initiated discussing HIV during
this consultation and reasons for testing or not testing
for HIV. Also, an additional laboratory report of test
results is collected. The GPs receive instructions for
these report forms annually.
As part of our study, more information was requested
in June 2014 from GPs for STI-related consultations in
the period 2008–2013 in which no HIV test was per-
formed (see online supplementary ﬁle 1). The additional
questionnaires were sent by mail to GPs concerning STI-
related consultations in patients who belong to the two
main high-risk groups for HIV in the Netherlands: MSM
or persons from STI-endemic countries.1 The two most
common high-risk groups were included in the study to
avoid excessive workload. The questionnaire was dis-
cussed with a GP epidemiologist, a coordinator from the
Sentinel Practices and a GP working at the Department
of General Practice at the Academic Medical Center of
the University of Amsterdam. The questionnaire
addressed whether patients had been tested recently,
during a previous or follow-up consultation (within a
time window of 6 months) or at a different STI care facil-
ity and, if not, reasons for not testing for HIV. GPs col-
lected the information retrospectively from the patient’s
electronic medical record.
Formal approval for this research project by a medical
ethics committee was not required under Dutch law.
Patients in the participating practices are informed
about the use of encoded patient data for NIVEL surveil-
lance and research, and can opt out of participation,
but rarely make use of this option. The NIVEL ofﬁce
requested the additional information from the GP by
using an identiﬁable key (patient code, date of birth
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and date of consultation) based on which the GP could
elicit the required information retrospectively from the
electronic medical record. The researchers of the study
had no access to trace the patient and participating GP
records.
ATHENA national observational HIV cohort
In order to examine the proportion of all new HIV diag-
noses registered in specialised HIV care originating from
the general practice and compare the characteristics of
this group to those of the patients who were diagnosed
in STI clinics, data on HIV-positive patients who entered
care between 2008 and 2013 were obtained from the
ATHENA cohort, which monitors all registered
HIV-infected persons from the 31 HIV treatment centres,
including 4 paediatric centres. The encoded data set
includes age, gender, region of origin (country of birth),
location of referral/diagnosis and route of transmission.
Data analysis
NIVEL data were pooled over 6 years, from 2008 until
2013, to increase statistical power. Univariate and multi-
variate logistic regression was performed to identify the
main determinants for receiving an HIV test in the
general practice. Only variables from the univariate ana-
lysis with p≥0.2 were included in the multivariate analysis.
We used a univariate logistic regression for the ATHENA
cohort data to investigate potential associations between
patient characteristics; and the probability of being diag-
nosed in the general practice or STI clinic. We used SPSS
V.19.0 software (IBM, USA) for statistical analysis.
RESULTS
HIV testing in general practice
From 2008 to 2013, 3209 STI-related consultations were
registered in the NIVEL database, representing 3006
individual patients, of whom 185 patients had two con-
sultations and 9 had three consultations. In the total
group of consultations, 960 HIV tests (30%) were per-
formed in the low-risk and high-risk groups.
HIV testing during STI-related consultations by patient
group
The majority of the HIV tests, 82%, were performed
during STI-related consultations in people of Dutch
origin, and 54% in females. HIV testing rates during
STI-related consultations were similar in persons from
STI-endemic countries and in persons of Dutch origin
(table 1). The highest percentage of HIV tests was per-
formed during STI-related consultations in patients
reporting paid sex contacts (adjusted OR (aOR) 4.6,
95% CI 2.1 to 10.1 compared with persons in a steady
partnership; table 1) and in patients providing ‘coming
for a periodical check-up’ as the reason for consultation
(aOR 6.9, 95% CI 5.5 to 8.7 compared with persons
arriving with STI symptoms); ‘partner was unfaithful’
(aOR 8.1, 95% CI 5.2 to 12.8) or ‘fear of STI’ (aOR 4.9,
95% CI 3.3 to 7.3). Only 27% of STI-related consulta-
tions with people who were notiﬁed for any STI by a
partner were tested for HIV (aOR 2.1, 95% CI 1.6 to
2.8, compared with persons arriving with STI symptoms)
even if they belonged to a high-risk group; MSM who
were notiﬁed for any STI were tested for HIV in 36% of
consultations and notiﬁed persons from STI-endemic
countries in 24% of consultations. MSM with symptoms
were tested for HIV in 33% of consultations and persons
from STI-endemic countries with symptoms in 16% of
the consultations.
In total, 18 STI-related consultations were linked to a
positive HIV result, 11 patients were known to be HIV
positive while 7 received a positive test result during the
current STI-related consultation.
HIV testing: initiative and reason
The initiative (n=803) and reason (n=705) for HIV
testing were not recorded for all 960 STI-related consul-
tations. In 23% of the HIV-related consultations, the GP
initiated the discussion on testing for HIV (184/803).
HIV tests were more commonly performed when the ini-
tiative to address HIV was taken by the patient (93%)
rather than by the GP (64%). The most common reason
for HIV testing reported by the GP was to reassure the
patient (77%; 546/705), while in 17% of consultations,
the reason given was, a potential risk of infection
(120/705).
HIV-testing in high-risk groups
As shown in table 1, the number of and proportions of
STI-related consultations in high-risk groups in which an
HIV test was performed are: 55 (46%) for MSM, 134
(29%) for persons originating from STI-endemic coun-
tries, 22 (63%) for patients reporting paid sex contacts,
141 (33%) for partners at risk (‘notiﬁed by partner for
STI or partner unfaithful’) and 111 (52%) for persons
who had three or more sex partners in the past 6 months.
Additional questionnaires sent to GPs
As shown in ﬁgure 1, 907 (28%) of the STI-related con-
sultations concerned high-risk groups for HIV. In 60%
(547/907) of these no HIV test was performed. To
obtain more information on STI-related consultations
without HIV testing in the report form, we selected the
consultations from the high-risk groups—MSM or
persons from STI-endemic countries. Median time
between the date of STI-related consultation and date of
sending the additional questionnaire was 2 years (IOR
1–4). A total of 371 STI-related consultations were eli-
gible, but 138 were excluded for various reasons (ﬁgure
1). We received a 70% questionnaire response rate from
GPs (164/233), but 18 of these (11%) could not be
retraced in the patient records, leaving 146 question-
naires for analysis. The GPs reported that in 44%
(N=64) of STI-related consultations an HIV test had
been performed during a previous or follow-up consult-
ation, or at a different STI care facility. Six unique
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patients of the 146 STI-related consultations (4%) had
previously tested HIV positive.
Combining the reported HIV tests from the additional
questionnaire with those reported in the original report
form, the total proportion of all STI-related consulta-
tions in high-risk groups with an HIV test during or
around the time of STI-related consultation was 66%:
40% in the same consultation and a further 26% before
Table 1 Number of HIV tests and odds of receiving an HIV test during STI-related consultations by demographics and
behavioural risk factors, Sentinel Practices of the NIVEL Primary Care Database, 2008–2013
HIV testing n (%) in STI-related consultations, N
STI-related
consultations HIV tests
Percentage
tested Univariate Multivariate
N
Per
cent n
Per
cent Per cent OR (95% CI) aOR (95% CI)
3209 960 29.9
Age (years)
<20 582 18.1 134 14.0 23.0 Ref Ref
20–29 1746 54.4 543 56.6 31.1 1.5 (1.2 to 1.9) 1.4 (1.1 to 1.8)
30–49 732 22.8 235 24.5 32.1 1.6 (1.2 to 2.0) 1.5 (1.2 to 2.0)
>50 146 4.5 47 4.9 32.2 1.6 (1.1 to 2.4) 1.2 (0.8 to 1.9)
Missing† 3 0.1 1 0.1 33.3 –
Gender and sexual preference
Female 1884 58.7 514 53.5 27.3 Ref Ref
Heterosexual male* 1182 36.8 386 40.2 32.7 1.3 (1.1 to 1.5) 1.2 (1.0 to 1.4)
MSM‡ 120 3.7 55 5.7 45.8 2.3 (1.6 to 3.3) 2.6 (1.7 to 4.0)
Missing† 23 0.7 5 0.5 21.7 –
Ethnicity
Dutch 2640 82.3 791 82.4 30.0 Ref ns
Sub-Saharan African 20 0.6 10 1.0 50.0 2.3 (1.0 to 5.6)
Antillean/Surinamese 149 4.6 41 4.3 27.5 0.9 (0.6 to 1.3)
Turkish/Moroccan 170 5.3 54 5.6 31.8 1.1 (0.8 to 1.5)
Other non-western 116 3.6 29 3.0 25.0 0.8 (0.5 to 1.2)
Other western 38 1.2 18 1.9 47.4 2.1 (1.1 to 4.0)
Missing† 76 2.4 17 1.8 22.4 –
Relationships (<6 months)
Steady partner 1479 46.1 374 39.0 25.3 Ref Ref
Incidental steady/casual
partners
1112 34.7 391 40.7 35.2 1.6 (1.4 to 1.9) 1.3 (1.0 to 1.6)
Concurrent sexual partners 123 3.8 56 5.8 45.5 2.5 (1.7 to 3.6) 2.0 (1.3 to 3.2)
Paid sex contacts 35 1.1 22 2.3 62.9 5.0 (2.5 to 10.0) 4.6 (2.1 to 10.1)
Missing† 460 14.3 117 12.2 25.4 –
Reason for STI-related consultation
STI symptoms 1463 45.6 222 23.1 15.2 Ref Ref
Notified by partner for any STI 344 10.7 92 9.6 26.7 2.0 (1.5 to 2.7) 2.1 (1.6 to 2.8)
Periodic check-up 558 17.4 307 32.0 55.0 6.8 (5.5 to 8.5) 6.9 (5.5 to 8.7)
‘Partner unfaithful’ 89 2.8 49 5.1 55.0 6.8 (4.4 to 10.6) 8.1 (5.2 to 12.8)
Recent risk 392 12.2 175 18.2 44.6 4.5 (3.5 to 5.8) 4.1 (3.2 to 5.3)
Fear of STI 124 3.9 57 5.9 46.0 4.8 (3.2 to 7.0) 4.9 (3.3 to 7.3)
Referred from STI clinic 13 0.4 2 0.2 15.4 1.0 (0.2 to 4.6) 1.0 (0.2 to 4.7)
Missing† 226 7.0 56 5.8 24.8 –
Number of partners (<6 months)
0–1 1716 53.5 484 50.4 28.2 Ref Ref
2 477 14.9 161 16.8 33.7 1.3 (1.0 to 1.6) 0.9 (0.7 to 1.2)
3 or more 213 6.6 111 11.6 52.1 2.8 (2.1 to 3.7) 2.0 (1.4 to 2.8)
Missing† 803 25.0 204 21.3 25.4 1.8 (1.3 to 2.6) 0.7 (0.6 to 0.9)
Statistical significance indicated in bold (p<0.05). Only variables from the univariate analysis with p≥0.2 were included in the multivariate
analysis.
The subcategories per risk group are mutually exclusive.
*Information on sexual preference was not given for 82 men; these men are classified as heterosexual.
†Missing; report forms were not complete for all variables; ‘missing’ was included as a category in univariate and multivariate analyses; OR’s
are not reported for this group except in the case where there was a significant association (number of partners).
‡Nine MSM were not tested because they were already known to be HIV positive.
AOR, adjusted OR from multivariate logistic regression; MSM, men who have sex with men; ns, not significant; STI, sexually transmitted
infection.
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or after that consultation or in another STI care facility
(44% of the 60% initially not tested). For MSM, in 71%
of the STI-related consultations an HIV test was per-
formed in or around the time of the consultation, for
persons from STI-endemic countries, 58%.
Reasons for no HIV test in high-risk groups
In the group of 32 consultations for which a reason for
not testing was given in the report forms, the main
reasons given were that the patient had not been at risk
for HIV transmission (40%) or that the time of the risk
exposure was too recent (37%). GPs also mentioned
that the patient hesitated (14%) or the patient refused
the test (6%). In the additional questionnaires, reasons
given (n=55) for not testing were, according to the GP,
insigniﬁcant risk of HIV infection (53%), risk of HIV
infection was too recent, however, no HIV test was per-
formed during follow-up consultation (11%), and HIV
was discussed but not tested (18%), while in 18% of con-
sultations no HIV test was performed because the
patient had not brought up the subject of HIV.
HIV-positive patients in care diagnosed in general practice
Of all HIV-positive patients registered in care in the
ATHENA cohort between 2008 and 2013, 38%
(N=2603) were referred from a general practice, 26%
Figure 1 HIV testing in STI-
related consultations among the
two common high-risk groups at
the Dutch general practice, 2008–
2013 (GP, general practitioner;
MSM, men who have sex with
men; STI, sexually transmitted
infection).
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(N=1818) from an STI clinic, 27% (N=1901) from a hos-
pital and 9% (N=599) from other healthcare settings.
Most patients diagnosed by the GP were between 30 and
50 years of age (N=1518, 58%). The majority were MSM
(N=1795, 69%) and/or originated from STI-endemic
countries (N=739, 28%), of which the largest groups
were sub-Saharan Africans (N=303, 12%) and Antilleans
or Surinamese (N=204, 8%; table 2). Compared with
HIV-positive patients diagnosed in STI clinics, patients
in general practice were more likely to be (1) female
(OR 3.3, 95% CI 2.6 to 4.1) or heterosexual males (OR
3.6, 95% CI 2.9 to 4.6) than MSM; (2) sub-Saharan
African (OR 3.4, 95% CI 2.6 to 4.4) than Dutch; and (3)
50 years or older (OR 1.6, 95% CI 1.3 to 1.9) than 30–
49 years of age.
DISCUSSION
The national GP guidelines on HIV-testing in high-risk
groups were better implemented than was reported in
our previous study.7 8 However, data showed that in 34%
of the STI-related consultations from high-risk groups
no HIV test was documented.
The main reasons for not testing for HIV were that
the GP judged the individual risk for HIV infection as
low or that the patient did not want to be tested or to
discuss the topic of HIV during the STI-related
consultation. This indicates that GPs evaluate the situ-
ation of individual patients in order to determine
whether patients classiﬁed in a ‘high-risk group’ should
be tested for HIV. Also, the initiative or the opinion of
the patient is of inﬂuence for the choice of whether or
not to perform an HIV test. Notably, in some STI-related
consultations for where the GP reported that the risk of
HIV infection was too recent, no HIV test was reported
in follow-up consultations.
GPs diagnosed more than one-third of HIV patients
who entered care in the Netherlands between 2008 and
2013. Compared with STI clinics, HIV-positive patients
diagnosed in general practice were more likely to be
older, female, heterosexual male or sub-Saharan African.
This study was carried out in a GP network covering a
representative sample of the Dutch population. We
obtained additional information on previous or follow-up
consultations and reasons for (not) testing for HIV,
which was lacking in prior studies. The preceding study,
using the same source of initial data on STI-related con-
sultations from the GP sentinel surveillance, found that
64% of the patients in high-risk groups were not tested
according to the national guidelines in place between
2008 and 2011, but contextual information was lacking.8
Our study observed that the proportion of STI-related
consultations in high-risk groups not tested for HIV was
lower (34%), as HIV tests were performed in previous or
follow-up consultations or at a different facility such as an
STI clinic, showing the importance of additional back-
ground information necessary for meaningful
interpretation.
Our analysis focused on the number of STI-related
consultations and not on individual patients. As a result,
persons may have been counted multiple times depend-
ing on how many consultations they had had over the
past 6 years, so that the sociodemographic proﬁle of the
patient population may be biased towards those testing
multiple times. However, the majority of STI-related con-
sultations represented unique patients (3006/3209).
Moreover, our opinion is that consultation-based analysis
is more accurate, because for each patient consultation
the GP performed a new sexual risk assessment, so that
one patient could be classiﬁed with a different risk
proﬁle when he/she reconsulted.
A limitation of this study was the relatively low number
of participating general practices in the NIVEL network
for investigating a rare disease such as HIV, which has
the proﬁle of a concentrated epidemic in urban areas in
our country.1 13 GP’s testing behaviour may be different
in areas of higher prevalence, although the network is
designed to be nationally representative by region and
population density.
STI-endemic countries were based on data from the
RIVM, which also included some STI-endemic countries
with a lower HIV prevalence.10 An HIV test for persons
from some of these STI-endemic countries may not
always be necessary, which could overestimate the
people not tested for HIV according to the guideline.
Table 2 The ATHENA national observational HIV cohort:
age, gender and ethnicity of HIV-positive patients in Dutch
specialised HIV care diagnosed in general practice and
STI clinic, 2008–2013
General
practice STI clinic
N Per cent N Per cent
2603 1818
Age (years)
<20 57 2.2 38 2.1
20–29 559 21.5 534 29.4
30–49 1518 58.3 1040 57.2
>50 469 18.0 206 11.3
Missing – – – –
Gender and sexual preference
Female 353 13.6 97 5.3
Heterosexual Male 361 13.9 89 4.9
MSM 1795 69.0 1613 88.7
Missing 94 3.6 19 1.0
Ethnicity
Dutch 1636 62.9 1249 68.7
Sub-Saharan
African
303 11.6 69 3.8
Antillean/
Surinamese
204 7.8 135 7.4
Turkish/Moroccan 49 1.9 26 1.4
Other western 228 8.8 195 10.7
Other non-western 183 7.0 144 7.9
Missing – – – –
MSM, men who have sex with men; STI, sexually transmitted
infection.
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Information from the report forms and additional
questionnaires may not reﬂect all details of GPs’ clinical
practice. Responder bias cannot be excluded as GPs
ﬁlled in the report forms and questionnaires based on
information from the medical ﬁles.
Finally, report forms were not complete for all vari-
ables as patient information from the medical record
was not always available to the GP. STI care through spe-
cialised STI clinics provides free care for certain high-
risk groups. Patients from high-risk groups in our study
may also be tested at a STI clinic without informing the
GP. This may have led to overestimating the proportion
of people not tested for HIV or the importance of deter-
minants of the acceptance or rejection of HIV testing.
In addition, the number of STI-related consultations in
patients from high-risk groups for whom more informa-
tion was retrieved was limited because some GPs had left
the NIVEL network, contact was not possible or no
patient records were found.
Multiple studies have shown that HIV-positive patients
frequently visit their GP prior to diagnosis, indicating
that the general practice is a setting for early case
ﬁnding.14–16 Our study showed that a higher proportion
of HIV-positive patients from sub-Saharan African were
diagnosed in general practice compared with STI clinics,
which indicates that the general practice is an important
setting for reaching certain high-risk groups.
A Dutch study investigating the changing patterns of
undiagnosed HIV infection in the Netherlands showed
that the proportions of undiagnosed HIV remained
high among groups from STI-endemic countries,
whereas this group is known to be late in entering
care.1 2 We showed that in only 58% of STI-related con-
sultations with persons from a STI-endemic country was
an HIV test reported during or around the time of the
consultation, which illustrates the need to explore new
HIV testing strategies in this key population at risk
for HIV.
A study using the national database from STI clinics in
the Netherlands showed a high overall STI positivity rate
among notiﬁed sexual partners of MSM, heterosexual
male and female. Of the notiﬁed MSM, 21% were newly
diagnosed with HIV.17 Remarkably, in our study, 64% of
the MSM notiﬁed by a partner for any STI during an
STI-related consultation were not tested for HIV. An
underlying reason could be that GPs may not associate
certain STIs with a risk for HIV.16 However, the notiﬁca-
tion for an STI and a patient belonging to a high-risk
group should be signals to suggest an HIV test.7 16 18
In our study, the GP took the initiative to discuss HIV
in 23% of the HIV-related consultations. In the
Netherlands, provider-initiated testing has slowly
increased in the period from 1988 to 2009 (from 11%
in 1988 to 23% in 2009).5 A higher rate of testing might
be achieved if provider-initiated HIV testing were to be
more stimulated.
One of the reasons given for not testing a member of
a high-risk group during an STI-related consultation was
that the risk of HIV infection was too recent, however,
data showed that an HIV test was not always reported in
follow-up consultations. According to the national guide-
lines, GPs should have tested for HIV in the same con-
sultation and repeated the HIV test after 3 months. The
additional HIV test is the responsibility of both the
patient and the GP but is not always executed in a
follow-up consultation after 3 months.7 Recently, new
HIV tests have been introduced to the market to detect
HIV much earlier after the point of infection.19
However, the guidelines have not yet been adjusted.
A GP guideline for STIs was released in September
2013.7 This guideline addresses HIV testing in high-risk
groups more clearly than before, so GPs’ testing behav-
iour may have improved over time. The 2013 Dutch GP
guideline for STI-related consultations is advising more
provider-initiated HIV testing focused on HIV testing on
high-risk groups.7 20 Recording an in-depth sexual history
to estimate the risk for HIV, including sexual identity,
country of origin and number of partners at present and
in the past 6 months, is important for adequate risk
assessment.21 Patients from high-risk groups are advised
to have an HIV test during an STI-related consultation
and GPs are recommended to proactively discuss HIV
testing, regardless of the reason for the consultation, in
MSM and patients who originate from HIV-endemic
regions. In our study, it was shown that the GPs do not
apply the guideline literally, but take the patients’ sexual
behaviour and opinions into account in order to deter-
mine whether they should be tested for HIV.7 Also, GPs
may ﬁnd it difﬁcult to discuss detailed questions about
HIV testing.22 The choice between ‘rigid’ testing accord-
ing to the guidelines and personal, individual patient
care with more tailored implementation of guidelines
rightfully remains an interaction between GP and
patient.
GPs can be supported by evidence of the cost-
effectiveness of new additional provider-initiated HIV
testing strategies to enhance early case ﬁnding.23 Details
of two new, targeted HIV testing strategies have recently
been published: (1) proactively offering an HIV test to
individuals with HIV indicator conditions and (2)
‘routine offer of an HIV test’ in primary care settings
where the HIV prevalence exceeds 2/1000 among those
aged 15–59 years.18 24 25
This study revealed the importance of additional back-
ground information about HIV testing in high-risk
groups during STI-related consultations for meaningful
interpretation. As yet, however, a risk-based testing strat-
egy has intrinsic limitations in primary care. GPs make
individual decisions about testing the high-risk groups,
based on a patient’s risk and on opinions, indicating
that the implementation of this strategy in clinical prac-
tice is complex.
GPs are important healthcare providers who diag-
nosed about one-third of all newly found cases of HIV.
Combining new additional HIV testing strategies may
help to curb the ongoing HIV epidemic.
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